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Mr. Connie Barker, of this place, shot
a large red fox on Thnrsday.

And still we are wondering where on r
Thanksgiving turkey Is to come from

Editor Lloyd, of the Herald, brought
home a large wild torkey of nobbier sex on
Thnrsday.

An e.-l-ie of the moon took place on
Sun day night, and as the exhibition cost
nothing It trj witnessed hyaveryone who
chose to tako a look at It.

Cherrytree has a ral'road boam and
engineer of the Pennsylvania and the
Beech Creek roads.' are watching each
other from around the house corners.

Charles Hutchinson, the colored bar-
ber of Irvona will not likely talk much his
customers for a few days for the reason
that his wife, whether accidentally or
not we failed to learn, planted a bullet
from a revolver In what, next to the razor
Is the barber's greatest Implement, his
mouth.

Dr. II. E. KIstler. of Johnstown, while
hunting In Somerset covnty one day last
week, was crossing a rail fence with a gun
In his hand, when the fence gave way, and
In falling, the gun was discharged, the con-

tents striking the doctor In the hand, tear-
ing the Index finger entirely off. He went
to Philadelphia for treatment.

Dairyman E. E. Critchfield of Mt.
Pleasant. Westmoreland county, has cut
the horns off his 24 cows. They were ta-
ken off close to the head and varnish ap-

plied to stop the flow of blood and heal the
wounds. The removing of a horn Is but
the work of a moment and the cows seem
none the worse from the operation.

The weather up until Monday evening
was delightful and the weather prophets
who had prognosticated several weeks of
Indian summer, feeling that their predic-
tions would be fulfilled, were in their glory.
When Tuesday morning came, and with it
a blizzard, it upset all their calculations,
and sen I all to hunting their winter
clothing.

On Sunday afternoon, while a little
daughter of Joseph Smith, of Ligonier
township. Westmoreland county, was play-
ing in a meadow close to the house in
which a horse was feeding, she ventured
too close to the animal's heels and received
a kick in her stomach an bowels, inflicting
internal injures of a fatal character. She
is not expected to recover.

The Republican papers are peddling
out the story that fifty thousand fraudu-
lent tax receipts were issued by the Demo-
crats, in Philadelphia, at the late election.
When we bear in mind that the Republi-
cans have control of all of the election
officers in that city the story appears to be
a little thin. It is got up to attract atten-
tion from their own fracdulent practices.

A farmer named George Grazier, resid-
ing near Tyrone, one day last week hired a
tramp to work for him. The tramp was a
German and was called "Dutchy." and
worked pretty weh for a day or two, but
finally decamped, taking with him three
gold watches and about $100 In money.
The rascal was pursed and captured near
MeConncllstown on Sunday and the stolen
property all recovered.

James William Batly, a miner In the
employ of W. H. Piper, & Co., at Bens-cree- k,

was Instantly killed while working
In the mines on Saturday last by a fall of
slate. In company with another miner,
Batly was engaged in "drawing pillars"
when the roof gave way and caught him
before he liad time toescape. He w as about
eighteen years of age and h!s parents re-

side In Johnstown. He was burled at
"NV 11 more on Tuesday.

She was smart and she "was pretty,
and her elders thought her witty, and she
tipped the "light fantastic" ITke a fay; she
could read both Ftench and Latin,
she looked sweet In print or satin, and It
made your heart strings throb to hear her
p1ay. But in single life she tarritl. and
she never, never married, and she'll be a
spinster till she dies; for s!i made a proud
defiance to the culinary science, and never
learned the mystery of ptes!

Adam Miller, n eight year old son of
David Miller, of Rayne township, Indiana
county, while visiting his uncle John Hol-li- s,

of Grant township, accidentally shot
himself and was instantly kilied. The boy
in company with his cousin in playing
through the house came across a shot gun
a'nd not thinking tt was loaded raised the
hammer and in putting it down the gun
was discharged. The load struck bin in
the head causing instant death.

Mr. Bernard Farley, of Philadelphia,
and Miss Mary Fitzharris.cof Gallitzin,
were united in the bonds of matrimony at
the Catholic church io Gallitzin, on Wed-
nesday of last week. A large number f

friends attended a reception at tho resi-

dence of the bride's parents, Hon. M.
Fitzharris and wife after the ceremony and
congratulated them on the happy event
after which the couple departed on a

some of the eastern cities.

A sensational story 'was told in court
at Pittsburg on Tuesday by A. V. Carpen-
ter, w ho testified in the case of some six-

teen insurance companies ugaiust D. W.
Holt, of Phillipsbmg, Centre county, to

I recover moneys paid him on his lumber
yard Insurance. Carpenter swore lie had
Wen hired by Holt to falsify the lumber
record book and then set lire to the Loch
Lomond yards, which he did successfully
in three places. Judge Orvis, counsel for
the defendant, failed '.n attempting tti
break down this witnesses' damaging evi-

dence. Holt secured some 1 120,0 10 Insur-
ance from the different companies.

John 'Martin, a Johnstown miner, on
Monday night got loaded up .with liquor,
boarded an elictric car and went to Mox-ha-

Getting, out of the car he walk-
ed along the .track for some distance and
finally fell or laid down aud went to sleep
ith his right hand on the raiL He was

iu tids position when a car came along and
passed over 'his hand, crushing t so badly
that the the thumb had to be itmputated
ty the doctwrs and they have ibut little
hopes of saving the hand. He Is about
twenty-riv- e years of age and has a wife
and family dependent upon him for sup-
port.

Gejieral Joseph McDonald on .Satur-
day Jast Iook his departure for Cunber-lau- d.

Md., where he intends makHig his
home In the future with his daughter.
Mr. IV. JVierner. On Friday, tho day
previous U Ills 'leaving. General Mc-

Donald was presented with a handitome
gold headed ebony cane on which w a. In-

scribed "IVeswit td to Gen. Joseph Mc-

Donald by Us Cpurt-Hous- e Friends Xv.
VI, lrtl.' The presentadiou sMH'ch was
niadehv Hon. John Feulou. whoiu a happy
manner conveyed to the General the good
wishes of his friends in the temple ot Jus-
tice and McDouaM, In a feeling
manner refcpucUi aud acceded the

At 4:15oVhjt'k Friday aftenioon Harry
J., the son i Chlef-of-Polic- e

E. P. Richardson and wile, who re-
side on Colemwu anue. Mo.viyim, was
choked to death by pli-c- e of aji apple
lodging in the whu)pie. Mrs. Rici.ardson
liud given the child it parvd pie.-- e of an ap-a- s

she had often don. Imfore, and went
tualtcnd her Ironing In th kitchen. Wav-
ing fhe little one 011 the floor in the dining
room, A few minute afterward she no-

ticed the child choking. anJ, picking it up,
ran to the door screaming for assistance.
Dr. WoiiM-- r arrived In a few minutes, hut
his effort re unavailing to nave the life
of the child. The remains were taken to
Ntoyestow n this afternoon over the It. i.. where interment will b; made ty-m-

row,-- , J'jhHitwn Jiibnnt.

William Hammond, a carpenter of
Morrellville, who was working at a new
building of Joseph Ullery, in West Taylor
township, by the giving away of a scaf-
fold on wh'ch he wasstandiug, was precip- -

! itated to the ground, a distance of twenty- -
five feet. His friends hastenend to his as-

sistance, expecting to find him seriously
hurt, but Mr. Hammond astonished them
by getting up and resuming his work iu a
short time thereafter. Juli nntuirn Ihrmft-cra- t.

C. C. Tolivar, a porter on a sleepiug
car attached to Philadelphia Express, had
his right foot cut off at Giecnshiirg 011

Tuesday evening. On the- arrrival of the
train at that point Mr. Tolivar went into
the restaurant for lunch. The train start-te- d

and he attempted to get on. He did
not make the step, but was dragged for
some distance, when the train was
stopped. Befoie this, however, lie was
throw n under the wheels in such a manner
that his right foot was caught and badly
crushed.

A (irrrnabnrK Horror.
A railroad disaster occurred near

on Wednesday afternoon. James
Walsh. William Galvln, John McCain and
William McCain were crossing the South-
west branch of the Pennsylvania railroad
In a common road wagon, when the
Youghiogheny Express, behind time and j

running fifty miles an hour, dashed into
the wagon, the pilot of the engine cutting
the vehicle in two as if it were a piece of
paper. The four unfortunate occupants
were hurled fully forty feet through the
air. Galvin. Welsh and John McCain being
killed, while little Willie McCain was so
badly injured that he is not expected to
recover.

Probably the most remarkable feature of
the accident is that not one of the killed
were run over by the train, all meeting
their death by mere force of concussion.
They were terribly bruised, their legs and
arms being broken in a dozen places, while
the skull of one was crushed to a jelly.

John McCain was aged 8 years, and Wil-

lie, (, and their mother dying recently,
they were sent there to make their future
home with their grandmother. Mrs. Gal-

vin. On Wednesday afternoon, on leav-
ing for their country home, they insisted
on riding with their uncle and his friend,
Walsh. The express train was stopped,
and the trainmen picked up the dead and
still living boy. James Walsh, the third
victim, was twenty-si- x years of age, and
was engaged with his father there and in
Ligonier in brick manufacturing. Galvin
was but twenty-thre- e years of age, and
leaves a wife and child.

Dtalb ofRtf. William LloyU ana Wife.
In last week's Fkkkman we mentioned

the death of Mrs. Eliza Lloyd, wife of Rev.
William Lloyd, of Cambria township,
whose death occurred on Wednesday night
of last week. It was the intention of the
family to hold the funeral services and
bury her remains on Friday, but on Thurs-
day night her husband, Rev. William
Lloyd, who was also ill, passed away to thi
great beyond, and the funcial of Mrs.
Lloyd was deferred until Sunday afternoon
at half past one o'clock, when lioth hus-
band and wife were buried together. It
was the first time in the h!story of Elu-ns-bur-

that such a thing had occurred, anil
as they were Imih widely known and es-

teemed, the funeral was out. of the largest
ever seen in this place, there being by act-
ual count eighty-tw- o vehicles in the pro-
cession, besides a large number on fool.

Rev. William Lloyd was born iu Cambria
township aud was a son of Stephen Lloyd,
one of the first settlers in Elx'itsburg. He
was about 72 years of age, and nearly
fifty years ago was married to Miss Eliza
Tlbbott, a daughter of Key. Fes t us Tib-bot- t,

also one of the first settlers of this
place. Mr. Lloyd Lloyd was a minister of
the Christian church, but of late years had
been engaged in farming, occasionally sup-
plying vacancies in the pulpit. The couple
leaves three children, one son, Matthias,
who is a resident of Pittsburg, and two
daughters, Bessie, the wife of Rev. H. P.
Cooper, of Baltimoie. ind Minnie, who
is unmarried and resided with her parents.

Marrlaae Llccnae,
The following marriage licenses were is-

sued by the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for the week ending Wednesday, November
ISth. ltl:

William Siantoa and Laura E. Stone-brake- r,

Rosedale.
Michael Murphy and Mary Coleman.

Johnstown.
William Bumford and Maggie Reese,

Cambria township.
Nathan Myers and Mary Donlapp, Sus-ciucha- na

township.
Joscpti F. Durbin, Gallitzin. and Delia

Myers. Lilly.
Adam Brim In and Josephine Brickner,

Croyle township.
John Bamorink and Mattie Holey, Lilly.
John N. 1 1 earn aud Tillie Sowers, Mor-

rellville.
Willium M. Harker, Lilly, and Maggie

Warner, Washington.
Francis H. Basal and Mary M. Gibbons,

Allegheny township.
Joseph Deybach and Teresa Hauscr,

JScooptown.
George W. Dibert and Minnie L. Schiller,

Johnstown.
J. I). Dishong, Cooj ale, and Anna A.

Cramer, Morrellvilie,
August Nelson and Annie E. Fors, Has-

tings.
Matt lie a- - J. Glass, Carroll township, and

Mary Hraini.
Stephen A. Myers, Jr., and Mary Boast,

Washington township.
(rtorge E. Willmajj, Cambria township,

and Sarah E. Rager, Jackson township.

Something Von Cannot ! Without.
Those who desire to be well informed on

all current events and who does not
Should be supplied with the Pittsburg
1Y'rJily JV.f. It has a reputation
for standard accuracy by long years of
fidelity to th principles of true journalism.
It seeks reliability; it avoids sensational-
ism. It is a reflex of the progressive con-

servatism of Western Pennsylvania. It
furnishes the news of the world; it reflects
the best thought of modern life; it is ele-

vated In tone, pure it. phraseology, accu-
rate iu statement. Its editorial columns
utter Hie sentiments of sterling Demo
cracy, holding fast to tlic constitutional i

principle of this government, battling for
economy and integrity in public affairs,
chastising the corrupt In high places. It
is a journal for the mechanic, the farmer,

j the merchant, for the shop and the fireside,
j Its rates of subscription put it within tho
! reach of all. Tie yourself U thePowf. with
! its 12 pages and fx i columns of reading mat-- f

ter. ltice, 1.25 a year. In clubs of tiveor
! more. 1 a year. Send for fn-- e sample

copy.

Fall of the Leaf.
The bright, green foliage of summer

vhich is now variegated with golden tints,
aJid leafless trees will soon presage the
coming of winter's chilly blasts. Nature
ha been more than usually lavish in her
gifts aud abundant ciop,s make the heart
of the husbandman glad. With the

of fall it will be well for all to tike
pro-- r safeguards against disease. A pure
stimulant tones up the enfeebb-- d system.
For t Iii a nrxse. use Klein's world-fame- d

"Silver Age" or Duiiucsiie" rye. Both
are w arranted absolutely pure. They sell
resH-ctivci- y at ?1..V and tl.S jwr full

iinrt. Major Klein also sells ld

Guckeuhelmcr. Gibson, Overholt, Finch,
and Bear Creek at 1.0o r ijnart. or six
quarts for ".', Goods shipped any w here.
Send for catalogue and price list, mention-
ing this paKr, to Max Kh iu, 2 Federal
street, Allegheny . J'a.

F.T !) by J. & A E, IJelidvr. Kbcus- -
blli .

Death or T. Scott Will lama.
The icsidcnts of Carrolltown were

shocked 011 Tuesday morning to learn th at
during the previous night one of their most
widely known and respected citizens, Mr.
T. Scott WMIiains, had been summoned by
death to the world to come. On Monday
Mr. Williams had been enjoying his

good health and in the morning,
accompanied by his wife, went to Susque-
hanna township to attend the funeral of
Mrs. Glass, who was a relative of Mrs.
Williams. On Monday night, after his re-

turn home, Mr. Williams was suddenly
taken ill will; 'cramps and suffered severe-
ly for some time, but after taking a dose
of morphia. louud relief from the pains
and went to sleep. Mrs. Williams soon af-

ter retiri-- d and slept until about three
o'clock, when she awoke and found her
husband by her side. cold and lifeless. She
called in some of the neighbors but their
aid was ot no avail, as death hadevidently
oci'tirri'd some time previous, the body then
lieing rigid.

Mr. Williams was born In Ehenshnrg In
1S47 ami was a son of the late William
Williams, of this place. In 13 he entered
the office of the Drimn-m- t and Sentinel,
the predecessor of the Frkk.max. where h
learned the printing trade, which he work-
ed at in Eliensburg and other places for
several years. In 1S7S he removed to Car-
rolltown where he established the Carroll-tow- n

AVirw. which he conducted for sever-
al years, when he sold the paper to James
P. Baker and retired from the new-spape- r

business to enter into partnership with iff

Joseph A. Gray in establishing the
Carrolltown distillery. The firm conduct-
ed the establishment for several years,
when Mr. Williams purchased the interest
of Sheriff Gray and became the sole pro-
prietor, and at the time of his death was
carrying on the business.

Mr. Williams was married to Miss Ellen
Peach, who. with five daughters, aie left
to mourn the loss of a kind and affection-
ate husband and a loving father. May he
rest in ieace.

Weet Rfad Ton naltlp.
Fi.intox. Pa.. Nov. 1, isiil.

Edltrir Camliria Yrccmnit:
Dkar Sik: The election is over and the

next thing to lie observed is Thanks-
giving day. wliich the people of this sec-

tion shou'd he pleased ti observe, as the
barns and cellars of our p.ople are posi-
tively too small to hold the products. On
many of the farms the corn fodder still re-

mains in the fields.
Mr. T. G. Patton's coal mine is being run

to its full capacity.
Geo. Williams, who was shot at and missed

in this part aliout a year ago is teaching
the No. 2 district school in this township
ami is giving satisfaction.

Rodger Bonn, of Frugality, has been se-

cured by F. G. Patton as pit boss at his
mines.

G. W.Bowman, president of the school
lioard of this township, attended the coun-
ty institue at Elwnshurg last week.

George Allen Rickettsis attending a six-mon- th

term of school at Coalport under
Prof. Tobias.

There Is a man In this section who says
he knows where there is 'enough gold in
the raw state to buy all of this township,
and intends to develop it in the near fu-

ture. He claims that it is not five miles
from here.

Mr. John Ricketts and his daughter,
Susie, intend to eat their Thanksgiving
dinner at State College. Centre county.
Mr. R.'s sister resides at that place.

Miss Miss Annie Murray, of Mountain-dal- e,

is teaching the No. 1 district school,
near Flinton.

It costs the taxpayers of this township
a'xiiit one hundred dollars to send teach-
ers to the county Institure.

Mr. John Ricketts has had a force of car-
penters at work building a three-stor- y ad-

dition to his residence, which makes it the
largest and most convenient farm house in
this nelghlxirhood. He hasalso had a new
rixif aud many modern improvements
placed on his barn, as well as treating it to
a coat of paint. x.

Local Institute.
Following is program for local institute

to lie held at Lore! to on Saturdav. Novem-
ber". is.ii : Primary reading. A.J. Sanker:
How to teach history, Loretta Sargent;
School discipline. B. A. Thomas; Recita-
tion. Rose McKimm: Teaching numbers,
A. J. Dimond: Essay. Agnes Connerv;
Spelling, F licitas Randall; Pawr.

Program for local institute to lie held at
Belsanoon Saturday, Novemlier 2S. ism.
Benefits derived from local institute. F.
C. Am'mond: Best method of securing and
maintaing order in the school rom. Kate
B. Wallace: Method of conducting lan-
guage lessons. Kate Rcd; Manners and
morals. Edith Gritlilh; How to tach 1111111-lie- rs.

Alice D. Magce; Duties of parents
aud citizens to the school, ti. H. Bonner.

Program for local institute to lie held at
Wyland school Ionise, Susquehanna town-
ship, on Saturday. Decemlier , 18fl:
Teaching, from ! to 11 a. m.. by Miss Shar-baug- h:

Address to school. Mr. Chas. Mill-
er: Criticisms and commendations on fore-
noon's work. Afternoon session Recita-
tion. Miss Sharbaugh: How to prevent
tarliness. Miss White and Mr. Templeton;
Met hods of teaching history. Mr. Spicher
and Miss Isirts; Debate Resolved that
parents have as much to do in governing
the school as the teacher; affirm. Miss Is-irt-

and Mr. Libby: deny. Miss White
ami Mr. Templeton. Friends of education
invited.

This is the time of year when the wist!
and thrifty farmer docs not allow his mow-
er, reaper and other farm implements to
lie out under the apple tree or farm fence
for the purpose of measuring the rainfall.

0. A. LANGBEIN,
MaDUfa'turero! aud Ileal er In

ALL KINDS of HARNESS,

4Wk
S.tltDLUi, BRIDLES, WHIPS,

COLLARS HARNESS OILS, BLANKETS,

Kobea, Fly New, Onrry Uombi, etc, etc..
Neatly aad Promptly done. All work

goarmoteed to Rive aaiislactiuD.
Kid I nit Bridle, from 50c. up.
Tenia Brtittei. 1mm $1 60 on.
Lap Hater, from... ...... '0e. on.
Macblne-cnari- e llaraets. from op.
Hand made Harnesa, from 410.00 Bp.
arH'all and examine my clock belore pur-chajU-

eiewbere. I guarantee to fell at cheap
aa the cheapest.

--Shop Barker 'Kow on Centra street.aprl2tf

T'KIALLIST. Mt down tor trial at a court
to be held In Ebeasbura; on Monday, December
14th. Ifcwl.
Wjno Taylor, Son Co.

.
Bo5trt...-.- .
Hreevy
I.ll.erty
Irrlnlrtflack v UIudI
tcbcttuer....,

....t. Watt.
,vi. Schroth..... Keade

rr. overdorff.
vs. lll

.rs. KatrofJ....i. Trcxell.
.T. Murrellrllle and Catn- -

rtia Horoagh Water
Company.

Westmoreland at Cam.
Nat. Oas.Co ts. Herald ITinttaa; Co.

Oraham Ti. K. of ti. Eagle.
bbaaerk. Sun- - ts. Hellrlcb et aL
laki Ti. B tts et at.
JUown a Kimoall. .t. Condon.
Barnes et al ti. J'arroil.
l.aniert ts. Inirold.
ptttburK Tile Co. ts. Krpp.
Ed ards a Co v. Trasu e U. P. Church.
blrauie, Kulbarb Id k

Co ts. Coad, admr.
Kyan's ezr ts. Coad et al.

im National Hank.
Pltuburt J.hntowr. Lamlwsr

Co.
Warner..... ts. Corry a. Stoak.

'llara tb. Kayra.
Hanger. Kocksrell a Co .. Horner.
WalluaaiCo. ..ts. Muck.

J.V. DARBY.
Hot. lO'.h, loJl. f roihofloUry.

R. L. J0HSST0S. il.J.BLVK. A. W. & I L K.

Johnston, Buck & Co.y
BANKBitiS,

EBEJiSBURtt. - - - PENN'A.
A. W. BFt'K, Cankler.

EsTaBUaaarriBSS.

Carrolltown Bank,
OAKKOLLTUWN. PA.

T. A. Mil A KB A rUII. lasbler.
General Banting Bnsiness Transactei.

The following- - are tbfl principal features ol a
general bnLBinir business :

ncrottiTs
lerelTe? payable on demand, and Interest bear-in-s;

certificates Issued to time depositors.
I.U.AN.H

Kxtended to customers on favorabie term and
approved paper discounted al all times.

COLLECTIOXM
Hade In the locality and npon all the banklns
towns In the United States. Charges moderate.

OR A FX
Issued negotiable In all parte nf the Ur.ltd
States, and foremen exchange Issued on all pans
of Eurofe.

ACCOFXTS
Ot merchant, farmers and others solicited, tn
wbom reasonable accomodation will be extended.

Patrons are assured that all transactions shall
be held as strictly private and onndentlal, and
that they will be treated aa liberally as good
banking rules will permit.

Kespectlally,
JOHKNTOS. BCCK A CO.

LILLY
BANKING : CO.,

LILLY, PA.,
JSO. B. HI LLES, - CASH I EH.

A GENERAL NANKING BUSINESS
TRANSACTED.

FIRE, LIFE, AND ACCIDENT

ALL THE PRINCIPAL STEAMSHIP
LINES REPRFSENTEl) BY US.

Accounts of merchants, farmers and oth-
ers earnestly solicited, assurinftour patrons
that all business entrusted to us will re-
ceive prompt and careful attention, and he
held strictly confident ial. Customers will
be treatMl as lilierally as good banking
rules will permit.

LILLY BANKING CO.,
frb.V.10. Lilly, Pcnua

"VTOTICE is hereby irtven that an application
L will be made tn the Oirremor ot the state of
Pennnsvlvania tn Tbarmlay, the third day
of Hrrrmlifr, A. . IM9I, by P. B. Coegrove,
James C. Patteron, Wm. C. Shlffer. S. H.
Charles and C . Kuck. under tbe Act of Arsem
bly of the Commonwealth of P;nnylTsnla. en-
titled "An Act to ProTlde for tbe Incorporation
and BcKUlatlon ol Certain Corporations," ap-
prove I the 2tb day ot A pi II. 1874, and tie sup-
plements thereto, for the charter cf an Intendrd
corporation to M called the "Hastlnva Water
Comi anr," the character and object of which is
supplying water to and lor the put!e in the bor-ouv- b

ol Hastings, Cambria Pernsyltania,
and to persons, partnerships, corporations and
associations residing therein and adjacent there-
to as may desire the same, and lor the thtse pur-
poses to have, possess and enjoy all tbe rights,
benefits and prtvilcaes of tbe said Act of Assem-
bly and its supplements.

JOHN K. PATTERSON,
Not. 13 3t. Solicitor.

N OTICE is hereby irlven that tbe lollowlnir ac-
counts have been Cled in the Court ot Com-

mon Pleas ol Cambria Pennsylranla. and
wll be (onhrmed by said court on the first Mon-
day of December. A. It. ls'Jl. unless cause be
shown to the contrary:

First and partial account of Ed X. McNeells,
assignee ol wllllam A. Lantzr.

First and final account of 'Joseph Kuntx,
of Uarld Teeter et uz.

J.O. DARBY.
Ebensburs;. Pa.. Now. W 18W1. Prot honotary.

ifXECUTOK'S NlICf.ot Jiacob Mause.
Letters testamentary on the estate ot Jacob

3Sause. late ot Allegheny township, Cambria
county , Pa . baTing been granted to the unaer-slgne- d,

all persons indebtei to said estate are
hereby notibed to make payment without delay,
and those eliims against tbe same, will
present them, properly authenticated, for settle-
ment to P. A. SVBfcHT.

Executor of Jacob Mauee, deceased.
Gallium, Pa., Not. i, laul. 11 18-S- t.

ON AND AFTER

January 1st, 1892,
We will do a STRICTLY CASH
BUSINESS. We uow tave a
Complete Stock of Dry Goods,

Millinery, Coats and Xotions.
Also, a new lot of Pictures for

tbe holidays and will be pleased
to have you call and examine them.

Mrs. R. E. JONES.

Yeai tr m arlalt.
Tbe Tlat mill pay jea.

The PEOPLE'S STORE,
Fifth Avenue. PITTSBURG.

--OUR : MAIL : ORDER : DErARTMENT.-S- a

SEND FOR SAMPLES
VOOL MID SILK DRESS GOODS !

WOOLEN GOODS.
All the new colors and com binntons in cash-
meres, Henriettas, vincunas, broadcloths, French
plaids, German suitings, English suitings, etc.

SILKS.
An immense stock of all colors and black, in ar-mur-

failles gropgrains, regence, rhaJames,
peau de soies, duchesse, etc.

r r r The kars;.s amt "iasHrt
CLOAK :- -: DEPARTMENT

Isj Western Paeiyla-aala- t ame Ja aaJ It.
CAMPBELL & DICK,

83, bo, 87 and 8'. Fifth Ave.,
PITTSBURG.

a vst aa a vlelt.Tae vlaltalll pay yaa.

CALESMErMli
WASTED. UJLoral or Trarelng.

To ell Nursery Stock. Salary. Excusesand bteady Employment guaranteed.
CUAStLKOTUKKSCO., '

oe9.?m Rochester, is. Y.
ACEMTS WAITED

i.i'ttwrt.aii.

WonderfitlStartling !

SIMONS' BIG STORE !

WO w
Is the time when yoa have to buy and the time when you have
to buy cheap. We will assist yon and can assure j ou that

XQ3ELn3C.n rnt in our store
will go as far as C3XF3S. X OXjiXji jQc-gl-

LAND A 3E3C A3L-3- F' elsewhere. To be
convinced see prices:

Grocery JCepartinent.
25 lbs. brown sugar, $1; 23 lbs. soft white sugar. $1; 21 lbs.

granulated sugar, $1; Dilworth coffee, 22c; Arbuckle coffee,
22c.; good green coffee, 19c. All other groceries sold in pro-

portion.

In Ments,
w can not be undersold. Good shoulder, Sc. per lb.; prime
ham, 12c. per lb.; clear sides, 11c per lb; fine Bologna, 7c. per
lb; Ohio cream cheese, 13c; good Swiss cheese, 18c.

Flour
in ten different brands. Vienna flour, the best in the land, 1.50
per sack.

Ladies1 Coats.
Fine all wool Reefers, $3; Jersey Coats, $3; Fur Trimmed
Reefers, $5. Beautiful line to select from. See them !

Clothing Oepartnient.
Men's all wool good dress suits, all colors, $7; Men's fine worsted
suits, blue or black, 10. Our line of Overcoats is larger than
ever and at prices to suit you !

Dry Goods.
There was a time when ladies of our town, in need of anew dress,
had to go to large places to make the selection. Those days are
past. Our line of Dress Goods is as perfect and complete as is
seen anywhere.

Furniture.
Right with us is the place to come for your Furniture. It is not
the prices alone that brings us the trade. No! Our reputation
is established for handling the most stylish and durable furniture
in town.

We have been with you many years and always tried to
sell ycu goods cheap, very cheap. Really, quick sales and small
profits have brought us the large trad we now enjoy, and we will
always treat our patrons so that they will feel satisfied to come
again.

SZEZMZOlNr - &u -

ISTKAT. lo the residence ol the anderslicned la
AHetEbeay township on or ahoot the 1st day ol
Jans. Idyl, one beller. trors back aa1 aides,
wbiie helly and four white feet. Supposed l be
rising two years old. J. It. lVOKY

Oct. ii.Su Allegheny township

I
ay a. rvlUM. ( trrv pc-an- .

Ouk ule. tlSHI Sarr A

eaa,KsU,Ulna4ail.V V.

LEADERS OK LOW PRICES,
GALLITZIN, PENN'A.

i

i

!VEROATS
They arc Beauties.

Have you seen (Iiem I

They are in our store.
Come and look at them.

And you can look at something
else at the same time.

Our Suits- Stylish -
And our nobby Winter Caps,

Ulsters, Reefers, Shirts,
Pants, Stockings, Mittens,

Gloves, Ties, Collars, Cutis,
and Underwear.

Try our new Oil Coats.

J.
JEBEJS'SBUliG,

JUST RECEIVED !

-- A LAllCiK LOT- -

Boots L Shoes
KOITUUT AT

Sheriffs Sale !
from the j;tck of

W. E. SCHMERTZ 8l CO.,
rimBi nu, fa.

Tho public invited to call
I

Prices aw&y down.

JN0. LLOYD & SONS.

H f A I Tm ft" at ooftm !in ot wytA,
11 MM I I III I ff "H'l'y aud hufrbh, tr tl. ,.f
laCf I I lit V S el,'r rl "'IT r . ti,. rTLIwf J 4Wa lvl!ti'a.1.l-r-trllrr- llfone au v uav . 1 av laM c turn t wrvu. V ir; St. n-- . ,.u vm , .J4 .

iHir w iwuia. ,,! v ht '.uz- - t j i'.. .rk. 'I tv. ii.VutlTrijr ( ,.. , -- re I.. r r . ,rtB emtn- -r rr .!...,,- - iiojn it f a T m i u)
iiJ itaorr ai;(.f a . u Ul nM ttwl-- at iir !,- -

( aUJ I a- i I . .i j taf r .( Wr
taal.M ilXU '1 It, l: JL CO.! stllsldiA, JLUi--

1H

GUNS
liEYOLVKItS, POWDER,

V

I

T, SHELLS. WADS.

Flshlne: Tackle, and all Kindsof Sporting Coods.
J. M. WATSON,

1113 Eleventh Allooaa. I'a.
.Kepairlta; neatly and romptly dODawU am.

VMIe Beal Hate

FOB SALE!
i A UT ..litr.und ib tbe Wt ward of the ..,r
j 1 uib ol l.'.rniurir. Cmt.ria oounty Pa
j 'tiu,J on Sample street avinie-there- on erec-t-

FKAME HOUSE
( and ouii.ulldsuKH. all In voivl reialr. Kor terma
j or particular call c n or address.M,H. M ALAS.MckUiSD, 'a . orM. 1. Kll 1LLL, tbeu-burt- !, l a.

f
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